As a Honduran-trained scientist in tropical medicine and microbiology and an advocate for global health, I am delighted to join the many voices and promote action towards advancing women in science and medicine[@bib0001] and share a personal perspective on the global health trends and scientific challenges and opportunities currently faced by Honduran women scientists. I wish to enroll the support of the global health community to encourage Honduran women in science to raise their scientific visibility through science communication, diplomacy, community engagement and scholarly activities and inspire them to be resilient and persevere in their path of leading innovative discoveries in science & technology (S&T) to tackle the global health goals.[@bib0002]

This is the only way Honduras will be able to reduce the over 66% of its population that lives in poverty and tackle the many neglected tropical and emerging infectious diseases that afflict the Honduran population.[@bib0003] At least 50% of the pre- and school-age children in Honduras will never reach economic productivity because they are, for example, plagued by intestinal parasite infections, which reduce not only their growth capacity but also their cognitive and intellectual level.

It is well known that women thrive when they are engaged in the conception or creation of new knowledge and Honduran women scientists are a perfect example. Recent data from UNESCO,[@bib0004] highlights that in Honduras more women obtain university degrees and academically excel in S&T disciplines with around 41.1% of female researchers working in some aspect of research & development (R&D). However, their retention rate decreases as their career advance, primarily due to challenges posed by family, cultural and social responsibilities.

Therefore, women scientists in Honduras should craft their scientific brand, raise their visibility and learn to apply transformational leadership attributes.[@bib0005] First, maintain *curiosity* and always apply a critical thinking process to understand health problems and develop new knowledge leading to innovative and appropriate health solutions. Second, create a *community* or mentoring network, which through commitment, resilience and encouragement, provides support and keeps us focused and energized when facing challenges or failures. Third, *communicate*, be a science advocate and engage in publishing not exclusively in scientific journals. Educate through dialogue by broadcasting knowledge and information via radio, television and newspaper, specifically geared towards policymakers and the general public. Lastly, establish *collaborations* and build multi-disciplinary teams with gender-equal opportunities and shared leadership and responsibility.

In summary, the global health community needs to continue to train, support, invest, empower and encourage the Honduran women that are emerging as leaders in health and medicine. This will be the formula for Honduras to be transformed and reach sustainable solutions to produce the desired impact in global health.
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